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I can't believe I believed you all this time
and you hurt me this way
you seemed so cool and I thought you were so real
now I'm thinking your so fake

In a matter of time how could I be so blind 
to your cold ways
you played the way that feel you did'nt see how I feel
that was never okay

Chorus- Your just a Filthy Liar I don't care what you say
You just took things one step higher
I hope your glad you got your way
Things were better before you came along
and hurt me to get your way
Your Just a Filthy Liar and things will never be the same

I'm sitting here in this chair all alone
thinking about what you did to me
It's just a matter of time before you'll move on
and completely forget about me

in this song I can say what I wanted to say
when you did what you did to me
that was never okay you should be so ashamed
but I know your not sorry

Repeat Chorus

why dont you tell me this was your mouth on those lips
really worth this

Repeat Chorus

You Filthy Liar I don't care what you say
You just took things one step higher
I hope your glad you got your way
Things were better before you came along
and hurt me to get your way
Your Just a Filthy Liar and things will never be the same
Thats never gonna change
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